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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
fST" Or." (ouare 10 line nonparlel or lens, one tnser- -

lOM fl 0
One square firii additional insertion "2.'

One square one month, without alteration "..5 OU
iJr? tie s.juare two months J f)
I '4' suuare three months .10
fcr? One kjnare sis month !!!!!"!!"!!"
t y" i.f enur- - teive RK.mhs ...!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .so w
Jr' tat'! additional squares: months 17 jio; for twelve

nioi.:!,-- , f 10 tHi.

IV one .Urf chai.trahle weekly 40; twice a tn--k if),
iic .,uare cfianjrabir aeekiy, six" month W, fl,r

....rre month f 15.
35 K.lstorisl rotices, Intended to draw attention to

fiivate enterprises or business, to Inventions, Improve-r.en-

Red article for ate, aid be charged at the rate of
taet.ty per line.

A Jvertiiemeiitis i:e;,t on he InsiJe of the ajer
re charged aa adjournal price.

I J.W The priv.n ;e of yearly ad vert'.aers will be confined
I 'paly to t i ,t repular and all other advertise--t

tnuji pertaining to the r re-- , ni.-- r to he paid
tl(3? Funeral, Society, Charlt'.!.- aiJ P..;it,. i Nl. cea,
laterved for 60c the flrt, mid ifVf-.- In-

sertion, and trill not le published unless paid for iu ad- -

anee.
JUT All transient advertisements, without any excep-

tion, mutt be paid r In advance.
No nr.:ra.-l for yoarly alvertlnemePts will be Jis- -

f (.r.t: tr.r ! ';:iout eviuUs notice to tn, re.r w ill any
rr..L't le ca!i for less thin one yeai tt the yearly
rates.

fc'"" Advertisements Id Weekly Courier 10 cents per
lice ir tl.e first insertion, and 5 cents a line for each

insertion, and no abatement for ienplh cr time.
Esress of ad vertiseraent will be charged propor-

tionately to t'.e space contracted for.

BUSINESS CARDS.
l.. kim:x.ian,

"ltTi''l f'il 'i.l Retail deaier in Olroerrics, Cr
yf r'ee.t. r,d ail kinds of country produce, SoiiU.e

forcer of Maiu and Csrunbell streets, Louisville, Ky.
aull dlv

KIAM tIV A: JHOItltlS
11 SE CLOTH 1X0 AND FURNISHING HOOD., 4t--

Main afreet third door below Fourth. us

A. Mr llltini",
V. fiOrF.?LE and reUil dealer la Kitr.lwhrc

JfC and Cutlery, msnuiarturer of I'lanes and Me-- v

I V chsn":c' Tvoln, No. C'.' Th'rd street, Louisville,
jiv "n

J.iL M llUOLDKH,
ILALFR in Foreign aad D aietic Wines snd Liijuors,

if ant Uir Stres :etieral.y, fparklin and Dry
of Kentucky prowth. 2i W all ft reel, Lou- -

ville, Ky.

11. A. SllllADtlt A. Co.,
COMMIIO.X 8ir.KLMA.l.-;.:n- a wn.ieaif

t.st and f;etsil ftealerw in W hisky, brandy. Wines,
fyy. A ., Ac.,0'i; Maiket '.reet,l'ovei;roolc, norut

ix.ji-- v tlle. hv.
VM . IN II AM

"I ORWARDINiiaiidOoiumisfiion Merchant, ? teamboat
A.tiit, Acent Fei.nyylvania Central liauroa I Line, 2 I

'all ftret, Ky.
jfFre;. !:t rece.pieJ liirout'!i to I'hlihuore, Philndel-ha- ,

New i ork ai.l Hoston. tel.. dl.v

j o ii "w no v n L i,
f fRAN.;l'ORTATHN aii.l . teamboat A?ent, Foihird--

m and Coiarnipsion Merchant, No. V4, Fourth street,
L..u,'. ;il- -, Kr.

5-
- Aal for Fsieru and Northern Tra importation

lines. .,uvl

Hi:J. A.
T FNITIAN r.LIND and Maker, ir.irl

street. Let ween Miin ami Maiket. Venitian lihii
Cf cverr i cl-.- r and price. Show Oii- for oountr
t.eic!.;i.t cl.ep. blinds repaired and HlmJ 1 imiii.f.- -

J.rfl-- . 'a a2" j aT liTATtitVi ii i:k.fUCC0i;? 1" ULLDr.U HOLK.t
a"Ot'"Cers, l Mercht.nl ?

tisnoith t ied M Tlr.r.lanJ Fourth treet
louitvilie. K v .

"i rt.cular attention paid tutt.essieof I'rovi'ioni.
tclll't

SClfliOlir A LJV.tl,,
", f ANUFAfTl'REr.S of Alc b'l, Cologne, .iJ Pure
JJA ?.;ri;, n.l dealer, in Old bourbon and onona-bel-

s. Wot m.le Second street, beleeu Main
id Water, I.ouisviile, Ky. jirtwtt.
II0i:s !. FEU UA KICUOI JK

1. A A. V. KUPOXT, Manufacturer! of superi.oC , N.ws, book, and Colored Printing Paper, arm
Vhoiele ,eal-- r in Papeisof all kinds, bonnet b...

i.. binders' board-?- , Cards. Card board, Pit.tinp Ink..
i c. No. 4i7 Main a'reet, Louisville, Ky. .4

Fit AN Ik P. JOIINN TON.
t I'd ". ii m JOHNfiOX -, . Al.Mtr

3 r f ho r. Third street, Dealer in I aims, U,l- -

V a Jti.l.er, Putty. OU."3, Ac.
I have now and keep constantly on band, a larre (is

.rHiient of i'.intti." iterlal ol the btt (jimlily , which
1 w;il s. II lowor than they can be had in the city. f 15

!uooiiirs... MAMMOTH Furniture, Cha'.r, an.l
f"y . -- ! CeddiHir l. pot, Kj. 76 Fourth street,

J.'?' wet s;.le, l.etweeti Mais. r.d Market.
l...i..M ilie, Ky., ; s a larre assort

Uent of the above i ay on hand, at hole:ile and re-- t

ii, as they ea.i oe bought ft in the ci.j.
II 1. Jtf

c ;i:o7a. ovi .i.vi n v oo i
I JAVf: in st. re and date fciil in receipt

.UL I'.eir t .ij .lies of Co..t? and Fhoes of everj
vai iety hi. I; we have i inde e.ies?iy to our order b
tr.e best Philadelphia a:.d its manufarturtis
Vhi' h we w:!I . ii ai vety low prk I for cash.

til OV.FN A WOOD,
Market street, 1 door above Thn .1.

WILLIAM KAVF
I'LL r. l braes I ounder, Wat-- r street, between First

X3 and N.cond, Louisville, Ky., is prepared to n.ake
eiis for Churches, Meuiboats, Taverns, Ac, of all sizes
nd cf tone, of which he keeps an assortrntnt
c Land.
AIo. H .J.; and. alt fcrews.Od ;ibes, Cylinder, Ousp;
i Stop C cks, of every size. Copper Rivets, Spelte.

rider and brass Catirifs of e.ery ttescriptiou.
.'CAS1I paid f .rold Copier and brass. dll elf

WALLACE POPU 'i t'O.
ROCER5, Commission atid Forwarding Merchants,(1 and Dealers in Clover an I Timothy eed, bourbon

Whisky, tat'Kii and b ie Rope, Native and Foreign
Win , r.randien, c, Ac.

Nc. t'.i, Main street, lour doors ta.st of the bank of
Kentucky, Louisviiie, Ky.

t" Particular attention (riven to filling Southern
el5

JOHN S.N VIJKie,
IIautifaclnrer of Oentte, !IIel,

and liildreu'- - llootn, Mioes A. Oaltorn,
Je(. 44J Xur4ctt 'trert, kohIIi ttrdf fourth

MK P. II. NONNLMACUER, a French boot-15-

faker, wliose work is ntisurpassed, has charpe
f the penuemen's departiuent. I warrant a Cl

V in every case, and als the workmanship.
I ill still keep the bet custom work and Kinir'g Phila-- .

e'phia work. Oive me a call. JOHN .NVDER.
t. b.ii itf

JIM I S ?IIM) i'.L
IMPuHTl.Kand wholesale dealer In Watcher

Jewelry, Notions, Ac, Main street, betwe.r
tAm'rftFi'.ih and FiMh, (over the store of Moi.tfomerj

Co.,; LouisvlUe, Kr. I have joM re. eivel one of tin
I nest Wa'c .eg, Jewelry, Watchmakers' Mate-- t

la!.. Notions, Ac, ver opened in this cily, which I
and city merchants to examine before pur--

basin, cise w here. My old friends and customers
as larpe a et;ek as u.ua!, at fair prices. A call h

lespec'tuily solicited.
JULIUS MENDEL.

n i.t AMi:D ;i yi iii:i.ti;, ac- .-
ulcani.ed tiuui belting, New York make;

Do do, boston do;
d Leather belt ine. Eastern d;

Machine Card Clothinp, Philadelphia do.
t."Havtns; the direct a.ency f..r the above goods, 1

Em authorised to sell at Jiii toi y ri t , and supplied ai
fell times with a larpe stork.

H. W. VAU.KL., Ja., 75 Fourth st.,
ap.C dlf next iloor to National Itotvl.

W M . Ii 1 1 M 1 1 I ( K , ? 1 T 1 1 1 U D ST 1 C K K X
fvfu. .PRING SUPPLY I would invite atten-fi-

ii k. V"'u 10 u t,t'),'k of SILY!;" WAKE, which VvJIJ embrace.. Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, Cups,
w Forks, spoons, and a rreat variety ol taucy c
of which 1 have a full supply.

Also, aioonp my PLATED WAKE are some very rlcL
Cotfee and Tea tsetts, Castors, Waiters, Pitchers, (ioblets.
Butter Disl.en, c., of most superior quality and latest
Styles. ap5 m eiw

A. JAEGER JAEGER.
A. JAEGER A 111.,

ff" Direct Iinrxtrters and Dealers in French
fc. B' Drll8n China; Bo- - SUfJ hemian, Belpian, French and Ameri-ca- n

Glassware,
For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.

Also, Lamps, Girondoles, Waiters, Cutlery; Britannia,
and German-fcnve- r Goods, and every va

riety of House Furnishinp Goods.
Nos. 119 and 121 Fourth street,

between Market and Jetlerson,
myl Moiart Hall, Louisville, Ky. .

fill MBTCAXPR T. SITOiUi.
JNO. METCALFE & IHtO.,

(8CCCKiORk TO BABE 4 MKTCaLTB.)

ifPPER. Tin and Fheet Iron Workers, Boofinr and
J Hons Work, and dealera in StoTea and Uallow- -

sra'e. No. 8fi5 Mam street, between fcevenin ana tighta
Louisville, Ky.

Steamboat and Pirtillery Work done upoa the hort
mi notice, and at the lowest price.

Hove repaired and all kisds of Jobbing Word done at
Uie shortest notice jci uu

N. f. & D. MOUSE,

ff5-- 3 Wholesale and Retail fnPTjFx"3
U 3 DMlera in PREMIUM XU
ITANO FORTES, Organs, Metodeons, and all kinds f

Musical Merchandise, 78 Fourth itreet, under National
Hotel, Louisville, Ky.

rSThe Sheet Music department of this establishment
wmi hereafter t under the charge of Mr.Joew H. Mc-C-

who is determined to keep up a full atock of all
Uie r.w and gems of the day.

3y0rders by mad lor any kind of Mnsical Merchaa
dia promr.tly attended to. and warranted to satisfy pur
chairs. We fill cash orders for aheet Muaic, by mail
postage free. apl

T77irHiusciiiiLTiits
--? WATCH, Clock, and Jewelry establlsliment

jPya,- - 625 Main street, one door aboy Third. Ai
IimU1 ',Hr received a Dew and splendid stock of

awne, v.m...u -- eweiry, i desire to call the att'tlon of tny fnends arid customers to the same, which con.
:si of Gold magic-case- d Watches; Ladies' WaU:hes,d1a- -

d plain C4td; Gold and Bilvnr huntJnirand
d Chronometers; Patent and Detached Lever,

Leninew. warranted best quality; Gold Poh. Vt .

Neck Chaina; Diamond Rings and Pins, Ladies' Chain cf
aU descrif .trons; Miniature !"ina; Lockets, bracelets; Co
ral weweiry id w noic iu rFe variety ol La
lies' aud Gents' Pins, Sett and Buttons;
AJLarma; toid Pena, ia goit anu butct uoHiera t thet a
teat improvement: Onera Glasses; Anroid's Portable Rar.
emeter for Parlor aud Bteamboats; Pilver and Plated
W are of all descrintion. Known for many years to the
community as practical and experienced watchmaker
and machinist, resnectfullv aullcit the patronage for r- -

bairinc of Sua W atche. Music Boxes, Ac, to which be
will pay personal and particular attention, and warrant
aua wora lor one tmt.

J. J. bikaCHBCHL. No C29 Main street.
vne door aboT Third.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JA.x. I. LEMON ..E. J. DAUMONT

JA.llS I.LIitlONA CO..
DEALLRd iu tine WATCHES, Jewelry, Silver and

Ware, Main street, Letweca Second and
Tiiird, opposite bank of Kentucky. mi!7

D. M. SMITH. W. B. SMITH. ADD T. 8MITB

D. II. SMITH A; IIHOS.,
(Su't.etir8 rV J..uJi Ji i'rn'iVi.)

C"i ENERAL Forwarding: and Comuilssion Mercliant-t-
alf. dealers In Foreien and Domestic Liquors, and
MANLFACCRFRS OF CIDER VINEGAR.
14 Second street, between Main and the river,

jfin l:i dlf Louisville, Ky.
. o ri f fi thTTT.TTTTT. .7.77. ."a . l7 dwvkr".

IFIJNTISTIIV.
DRS. GRIFFITH A DWYEK, ofhee

aud residence Second street, two doors
south of Christ Church. Ilavinc formed
a partnership with Dr. A. L. DWVKll,

who formerly practiced with me, we hope to receive a
liberal share of public pat ion age.

jyUdlrti SAM'L GRIFFITH.
J KWICLICY STOKE-FIN- K V7wTcTllJs".

CNDER the National Hotel. The undersigned
tV Invites his friends and the public to his choice

of every desirable article, including the
fouoMinp, ail of which are ottered on accommodating
terms: Fashionable jewelry ; Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia-
mond, Jet, Miniature, Ac; Chains, Lockets, Kiius, Ac;
English, SwUs and American Gold and Silver Watches,
fine Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors' Compasses,
Watchmakers' Materials, Manufacturers of Silver-Wajr-

Repairing iu every department.
jy27ltf EUGENK MICHIOT, Main streeU

ST. CHAHLES, FIFTH STIIKKT,
BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET. SCOTCH ALF,

POKTF.R, CONGRESS WATER, AND
NEWARK CIDER. Just received, a larpe shipment of
the above, to which I invite the attention of mv friends
and the public in peneral. 0. C. RUF.FF.R.

tali
E.viivii;Hotel.

THE undersigned beps leave to notify hisjriendi

:.'.tt HPiiivnii: HOTEL, on the southeast comer ol
Ma.n and Sixth streets, Louisville, Ky., and will open it
U. the public on WEDNESDAY, NOV. 'Ar.th. This House
has been thoroughly renovated and rei.aiied, aud 1 am

satisfaction to all w ho may stop at the
Exchanpe. 1 he Table w ill always be supplied with the
best the market affords, and the bar will at all times be
furnished ith the best of Ihiuors.

niildtf JOSEPH CO MRS,

EVA UTS A: m I'KTON,
WHOLESALE Dealers in Wall and Curtain Paper,
Jf borders, Lookinp Glasses and Plates,

French Window GHss, Ac., 1.41 Main street, Louisville,
Ky., offer prcat Inducements to country merchants.

Havinp completed our arranpements with the largest
manufact urers of France, England and America, we are
u k prepared to supply the trade, at wholesale, with
iverythito' in our line, at prices as low as the same quali-
fy c fcoo.lscan be obtained either east or west of the
Vlo.ititains. Ve invite the attention of merchants visit-m- ,'

tl.e City to our extensive assortment, believing as we
io, ti.at an examination will secure the custom ol those

!.u would otherwise jo further and pay more.
EVA1MS A MCRTON,

feblS No. Ml Main street.

IfLANCUAKII'S MAZAAK,
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HAND. Just received

SrS by express, another larpe assortment of tientle- -

J uien's. Youths', and boys' Clothlnp, and a sajierb
'tit i.t of purnishinp Goods. Also on hauil.oi.e of

toe larpest lcks of G ul and
Goods, tiuui Packiuir, and Hose, to be found in
the western country, which will be Sold at his very lew
and uniioi-- prices, which he has not deviated from for
the lad twenlv-fiv- yearR.

GEORGE BLANCnARD,
hin of the Golden Hand, opposite Gait House,

jel9 Southwest corner Second and Main streets.
HLAMC HOOK JIAM F.H IOHY.
nertrm WEBB A LEVFKING, .21 Main, thirdydoor below Third, Louisville, Ky., manu

facturers of all kinds ot blank books, and
keep constantly on hand a lare assort

ment l:ir sale either at wholesale or retail.
Merchants and others wishing blank books made ti

order can have them ruled anid bound to any paper aud
p.u'ed in beautiful and accunite style.

Every dvscriptiou of book Binding executed ou reason
able terins.

Sieumbjat b.i.iks of all kinds constantly kept on hand
and made to order at short notice, and of the finest

Country merchants are invited to examine our stock
rrtmprlfeint? a larae assortment of School, Miscellaneous
and Blank books, Paper, Stationery, L'., all ol which
will be f ..Id un reasonable tern.s.

WEBB A LEVERING,
fll Booksellers Mud Blank book Makers.

NE XV SFII I r It It I VALOVAL VA IT
Elts AMI WATEIt COOLEItS.

'l diSereiit new beautiful st lea of Oval t alt-
ers in sets and sinple:

t ji 'J.r plain and fancy
Direct imported and for sale lower than elsewhere

in thi city, bv
A. JAKGFR A CO., French China House,

Nos. 119 and 121 Fourth street,
nivlJ I.etweenMarkel and Jefferson, Mozart Hall.

Ileal LMaTe & (.eneral Agency Office.
successor to Robert Storey, deceased, 1 willVS the Real Estate and General Apeucy business

at theo'd stand, near the southeast corner ol Fifth and
Jetlerson streets. I will :ive special attention to the
sale and purchase of Real Estate in the city and Slate,
Leasing Houses and Farms, and the Collection cf Rents,
Hiring of Neproes, and the collection of Claims. All
business in this line w ill be promptly and punctually

to, so as to merit the approbation of ll w ho will
evi.-ii- me ll.eir patr jnape.

m Jiidtt W. E. WOODRUFF.

CHRIS. HAUPT
Offers I.i9 services to th citizens of

Louisville and vicinity, in Cuppmp,
lT"tiftA Iecchinp, Bleedinp, Tooth Drafting, Ac,

T.T Market street, four doors below Sixth.
N. I! - M;s. HAUPT will call on ladies wheu desired.

I al - keep a fresh supply of Leeches always on hand.

J' Orders from city or country promptly attended
to. .11 y

DENTIVritVT
, v DR. PIERSON takes this method of in- -

troduc:np his partner. Dr. TUTTLE, of
'iij T;r:Sri9',l Alnany, New Vol k, to his nunierous

trons, and confidently recommends bun
as a skillful Dentist.

We invite the public attention to our new st.Ue of
1 For beauty, cleanliness and natural appearance,
they are unsurpassed.

To avoid the pain of extractinp frail Teeth, we have
a preparation for fillinp, which restores them to the nat-
ural shape and durability.

Front Teeth filled w ilhout filing to injure their appear-
ance.

Chloroform will be administered lu extracting Teeth
vhen reoueste.l.

Ofhee n Jetlerson street, north side. Let ween Third
and Fourth. fcb'22 dtf

WIIOXjJJSAIjE
COMMISSION SHOE STORE,

No. 441 Malusit., bet. Fifth and Sixth.
HENRY F. BAKER

VTTetULD inform his friends and the public generally
Y that lie will keen constantly on hand a complete

assortment of ROOTS AND SHOES of the very best
uality, which he will sell at manufacturer's prices for
Jilt. mlOdly

SCHEFFER & FAGAN,
AFOT1IECAKIES AND CHEMISTS,
. Dealers in Drups, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye- -

V1' etutVs, Window Glasses.
ALA Also, manufacturers of pure Chemicals and

Pharmaceutical preparations.
tVe call the special attention of physicians to our

manufactured Chemicals, which we guarantee to be en- -

rely pure.
Physicians' prescriptions accurately compounded.
No. C7ti, north side Market street, between Floyd and
restou. jel uCm

CAKKIAi.ES! CAltItIAt.ES!!
I. T. STONE,

t M A N L FA CTUKEK AN U DEALEK IN
jSy CARllIAGES, No. 609 Main street, one

srjuare above the Gall House, Louis-
ville, Ky., would inform his customers

ud the public that his stock of CARRIAGES is the most
xtensive and complete that has ewer been offered in
is market, consisting in part of

Coaches; Shifting-to- Buggies;
Rockaways; No top do;
Slide-sea- t Buggies; Trotting do;
Rockaway do: Spring Wagons, Ac;

All of which were made by some of the best manufactu-
rers of New Haven, Conn., Newark, N. J.,New Y'ork and

hiladelphia, and he w arrauts them for style, Lnish,
aud durability, equal to any made East or est.

For sale low for cash or short paer. jy""

CRYSTALPALACE,
LUPE & EVAXS, Proprietors,

On the ctrrur of Jtfferam and Fifth dreeit
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IN addition to their reyular Saloon fV-- J
business, LUPE 4 EVANS respectfully j',jX ,
inform tiieir patrons that they are sole iiilT.

apennt for ths sale of RHODES t VERNEK a and
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburph X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a full stork on hand, and are always
prepared to supply Merchant, Hotels and Families bv the
barrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpassed by any in tl.e
country, ana iney coundently recommend It.

f 7 r ine old w ines and Liquor.
pgExtratineCigara. my IS dtf

PAPEK-HAMilNG- S NEW ARRIVAL,
W are now receiving our Spring Stock of PAPER-

f HANGINGS of every description. The above
have been selected with great care and cannot be ex-
celled. We are enabled to offer one of the richest aud
cheapest assortments of goods ever offered in this mar-
ket. those who design Papennr their bouse are t.ar
ticularly Invited to call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere. EVARTS A ML'RTON,

ap Ml Main t., between Second and Third.

KOCHENHATII AkANIIIEK
FILE MANUFACTURERS,

main t., pet. noia ana Preston,
LOUISTILLE, KY.

vrTE harelpermanently established ourselves for the
II manuiacture of Files and Rasp. We invite mer

chant and consumers, especially those who want to buy
and aell a superior (article, to an examination of our
stock. V e have 8,000 doaen of hand-sa- FiUs, mill-s- a

Files, and Bastard, cond-c- and smooth, dead smooth
and aell them at reasonable price at wholesale and re
tail. Ve are assured, from the custom we have now,
that in two years Kentucktans will not call for any other
Files but ours, and so la neighboring states. Vt e also re-

cut File for a little more than half the price of a new
one. V e warrant botb old ana new tuea. niZO a ly

TEMPEST'S
Irjnroved Alr-Tlff- ht Earthenware

FRUIT JARS.
iiTf have received the agency for the sale of the

Y above Jars, which is the only thing that can be
used year after year and answer a goou purpose lor pre-.-i- ;,

Fruit and VeaeUillt in their natural tttuU.
i'i,i re is manufactured from a composition which

vitrifie in burninf , and become nearly as strong a
cast-Iro- and aa impervious ' ciJ P18; nd a

they are free from any metalic fixture, there can be no

objection to tnera on account oi poion,uK" r"
Ac, Ac, wtilch bave eonnemnea cans iuu oi
triwia. r.mci.t and direction accompany each J ar.

Orders from the country solicited. Call on or addres
WALTON A BARRET,

Je5 Aim No. 61 Fourth St., Louhjviile, Ky

nEUJIAN MATCHES 100 gros Pollock
VT manufacture Jut received and for sale by

ij!8 GARDNER k CO.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PU0DI CE,

FORWARDING k COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

o. 23 Fourth (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

p6dlysto

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

lliillltt atrcet, Louisville, Ky.,
KEEP constantly on hand pure, medium, and No. 2

Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, Nos. 1 and
2 Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of different grades, and
Wheel Grease for wagons, drays and carriages. Also
Skene's superior Paint Dryer, which is warranted to dry
sooner than auy other Dryer. jyltdly
Triint61KINS C. P. BARNES.

LOUISVILLE
GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.

HOSKINSA: HAKNES,
SS Third at., bet. market A; Jcfleraou,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
OFFER to the public Gold Pens of their own

at wholesale and retail, warranted et)ual to any
made in the country.

GOLD PENS REPAIRED AND REPOINTED.
Old Pens sent by mail, accompanied with 60o in money

orstamps, will be repaired and returned by next mail.
Al8o Agents for J. C. Parr A Co.' Writing Fluid.

jeJ dtf

M. C. RAMSEY,
433 IVXVXXSJ STI1EET,
'""TrrSJt, DEALER In English, Swissfsy tTy and American Watches, tn'icea

Uhv to suit the limta; Fashionable Jewelry, In fjj
great variety; (. locks at wholesale aud retail; hue

ttrtKjieriul attention pail to thi department.
The largest assortment of Pebbles and fine Glasses to be
found in the city, with extremes of refraction for the
prespyopic eye of from 1 to 72 Inches, and the game va-

riety of Pebblesor Glasses for the ormyopia
eye.

g3f"All purchaser are requested to return If not
Suited.

tST'Mr. J. R. ESTERLE, Watchmaker, will giv to all
entire satisfaction iu repairing their Watches with accu-
racy and dispatch. jyl6

DR. STRAUS,
SURGEON DENTIST,
a i WOULD inform the citizens of Louis- -

PS-.--!-i viile and iu vicinity, that he has located
(jjyV-j- t yas1hiinself here permanently, for the pur---- J

1,1 Tpose of practicing his profession in all
its various branches, after the latest and most approved
style. Having practiced for the last twenty years in
New Orleans, I feel confident of giving satisfaction to
every one who may honor me with a call. I would call
the particular attention of the public to my mode of fill-

ing teeth, which is done in such a manner as to get twice
the amount of gold into a cavity, as done in the usual
w ay. I can, therefore, " guarantee " every tooth plugged
in such manner to be as good as if never decayed.

Artificial teeth Inserted- - from one to an entire set
l only tor beauty, but also for use, with or without suc-i- i,

such as the case may reuuire. Teeth extracted
ith as little pain as possible, and all other operations

pertaining to dentistry.
Ollice on Jetlerson street, between Second and Third
reels. South side, Louisville. ivl dly

GEORGE W. HANNA,
Auction and Co:;)niision Merrliaiit.

AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

33 MAIN ST1IEET. JMcmpliI. Tonn.
AND Rk'TAIL DKALKK IS

DRY GOODS, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Watches,
Fancy articles, Furniture, Groceries, Li-

rs, and all articlis adaoted to the Southern trade.
gent for selling, buying and leasing Real Estate, either
t auction or private sale.

HEPEKENCES.
Hon. Ja. C. Jones, .Memphis; Hon. Andrew Johnson,

enn.; Win. Park, Esq., Memphis; Garvin, bell A Co.,
ouisville; John Cannavan, Esq., Memphis; Col. Alton

rig, St. Louis; John J. Anderson Esq., St. Louis; Y eller,
oust & Co., Cm. s2l ilOm

C. I. THOMASSON,
Attorney-at-La- w & Xotary Public,

Jommissioner of Deeds
FOR ALL OF THE I N1TEU STATUS.

Office, Fifth t. opposite Court House.
uvsi) ucu

V. I1LISS V. T. AVE A V Ell
BLISS & WEAVER,

MANUFACTURERS
AnJ Wholesale and Itetall Dealers Iu

HATS, CAPS, FANCY FURS,
TRIMMINGS,

AND
J3 T A. "7k7" GrOODS.49.5 Malacit., bet. Third and Fourth,

BEIT DOOR TO THE HATI0S1AL HcVfEL,
miedAwlf LOUISVILLE, KY.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
SCIIOOIiEY'S

PATJ5NT REFitlGEKATORS,
WATER COOLERS. RATH TUBS.

AND

HO USE- - K EKI'l N(J AltTICLES GENERALLY.
Ar. 77 Fourth 1rtet,1 doom abort National Hotel,

.2 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

C. J. RAIBLE,
5 4 JeUYrfcoiiat., bet. Third and Fourth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
MANUFACTURER, Importer anj Deal-

er in Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Ma-

sonic ami Odd Fellows' Regalia Trim-
mings, Military Goods, Ladies Dress

Embroidering Silks, Steel Purse
Trimmings, Ac.

He has just received a large lot of

11 LADIES' DKESSTKIMMEVGS,
To which he would call the attention of the
ladieg and asks an examination of them.

C2f"AU kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tas- -

Q sels made to order at short notice. jeDdtf

GEOKGE THOMAS'
GENERAL

ENGRAVING

OTJTTIN G- -

ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. 108 THIHD STIlEET,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE (UP STAIRS).
rlHE undersigned respectfully inform the public, and
1 the mercantile community in particular, that he is

thoroughly prepared to execute in every variety of tyle
all kinds of Engraving, Marking Plates and Brand Cut-

ting, such as "Tobacco,". "Cigars," "Wine," "Liquor,?
"Flour or Mill Brauds, Ac, in anew and superior style.
Also Name Plates for marking on Linen neotly engraved.

auperior article of IndelibU Ink always on band.
I have received the first Premiums from the Kentucky

Mechanics' Institute for years' past , for the above-name-

work.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!

Haying no solicitor or agent out, all orders in the
above liue entrusted to ray care will be received at my
office, and warranted to give entire satisfaDtion.

jan'ildtf tiKOKUE THOMAS.

C. PROAL,
Saddlery Wareroomsj

WHOLESALE RETAIL, i

61 TIIIRD STREET.
m24

DICK MOORE
V17TLL (rive his pergonal attention to Posting and DIs

1 Y tributing Bill of all kinds. Order left on my
slate at the Courier or Journal office will receive prompt
attention.
rPeroni at a distance wishing advance announce

ments will be promptly attended to by forwarding their
orders to me via Adams' Fx press, or through Dox V47
Louisville . - ifcbia car

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL. AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 821 Jefferson street (north side),

Between Clay and Shelby,
And south side Market street, between Brook and Floyd

(Under Howard JTouse,)

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
TTOR the convenience of ray customer and the public
A. in the middle and lower part of the city, I nave, be
side my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store on
the south side of Market street, between Brook and TToyd
where I hope to meet with a large patronage in my line

jan'Jldly
LE1TIUEL 4ILHEltT'S NEW SQUARE

UltAMD PIANO-FOHT1- S,

With the improved tcale, harp at
r"Zr"" tachment, under the control of the pe

o that the Instrument may be
ged to a full iret toned Harp;

they are elegantly finished In every way at the music
tor e of N. C. MORSE A CO.. uuder National Hotel,

Louisville, who are the $ole agents In Kentucky for thi
celebrated maker. These Instrument will be old at
vjrv aijcjZ TirfrfVJI,

MELODEOXS. of Ljulsville manufacture, which will
challenge with those of any F.astern manu
factory. '

SHKET MUSIC This department is complete in all
dttalls, and our pstron will find all the popular, new
and desirable gems of opera or bauau. Auoeveryinin
else pertaining to tbe musical Dusiness.

jeoO 73 Fourth street.

TICli 60 half tierce 8outh Carolina Pearl Rice for
Ai sale low to close, by

Jy2 WALLACE P0PI k 00,

DAILY COURIER.
MONDAY... AIGI ST 2. 1858.

Vote for HEMtV l'. WOOD for
Judge of the Court of Appeals.

Seasons for Peace To-D- .

AH good citizens of both political parties desire
a peaceful election and a full vote Tbere
are some bitter partizans who wantonly their own
friends to vote, and who would not care to see the
opposition whipped away from the polls. But
this class of men are few in numbers and are the
enemies of the city. They are bullies and the
employers of bullies, who Lave no interest at
stake, aud their influence will be overridden by
the real worth of our population. '

We believe we shall hare a peaceful election to-

day, for two obvious reasons. They are these :

1st. The Democratic candidates have too much
at stake to get up a riot to secure their election.
They own too much property that would decline
in value by a riot. They would lose more by the
decline in value of their property, that would

follow a violent election, than the salaries
of the oflices they would get if electen. Hence
they will not attempt a riot, and we know that the
whole Democratic party want peace and a full
vote. They have all to gain by peace and all to
lose by fraud and violence.

2d. The jail clique candidates have not so much
at stake in the way of property, and would not
lose so much by success obtained through vio-

lence. The city might suffer in credit aud proper-
ty go dowu one half in value without seriously
affecting tlietn so long as they could get their sal
aries. But they dat e not attempt violence. Pub"
lie opinion will not sustain them in it. The best
men ot the American party will not stand any
such conduct. They do not cousider the election
of the jail clique candidates of sufficient impor-

tance to justify such rioting at the ballot box a.s

would injure the good name of the city abroad,
and depreciate the value of our property at
home.

These are our principal reasons for believing
lhat we shall have a peaceful election The
bullies who want to raise a riot will not be coun-

tenanced by the real men of either party. Thev
will be frowned down by every good man of both
pat ties. They will be arrested as violators of the
law and kept in jail until the election is over. It
each bully is served in this way o soon as he
breaks the peace, the election will be quiet, the
vote full, aud the candidates who are the choice
of a majority of the vofers will be elected. This
is just what we want, and we trust that such will
be the case.

A Full Vote.
The necessity of a full vote in Louisville is one

which transcends all political or party considera-
tions, for it vitally affects the prosperity and
progress of the city herself. If she prospers and
progresses, unfettered and freely as she ought, it
matters little in what hands the municipal govern,
inent is placed, so that government discharges
the legitimate functions for which all govern
meats are created - to secure aud promote safety
:iud security of liberty, life, person, and proper
ly, and progress aud prosperity in business.

It is vain to expect people from abroad to cast
in their lots with us, vhile theright which merges
all others that of suffrage is trammeled or de-

nied. Our own native born countrymen will seek
homes iu other cities. They will not place them
selves, their wives and children, their property,
where the public voice is stilled, aud the sovereign
people are not allow ed to rule. And if this is so
us to those native born, how much more so is it as
to foreigners. Whatever may be men's political
feelings as to this class, all know that cities can
not prosper without their help. Let it be con-

firmed that foreigners can not safely come or
dwell among us, aud our legitimate progress, if
not all progress, ends. There is labor which for-

eigners will cheerfully do, which uatives can not
be had to perform; ar.d without this labor, the
business of the city must suffer or stop. True
policy dictates thst we encourage all to come
among us who honestly come to eeA homes and
to swell the aggregate of labor and business. In
our growing laud, cities can not wait the slow
progress of natural increase. Accessions must
come from without, or our cities stagnate and ret-
rograde.

Added to these considerations, we are continu-
ally seeking the money market to obtaiu means
to carry on public works. It is vain to tell men
broad that w e are prospering, when anarchv aud
lomestie strife stand as stern and accusing wit
nesses against us. Prosperity can uot exist where
these reigu, consequently our credit must sink
nd our works stop. Aud what w ill assure peo

ple abroad that anarchy and domestic strife do
not reio-i- anion r us. when the noil books show-
hat men dare not exercise the right of freemen ?

It is vain to say men may vote if they would. All
know that they will vote if they cu(. This is
proved by the history of Louisville herself. There
s but one assurance to be given or taken a full
ote, no matter for whom.
As stated in the beginning, this consideration

ises higher than politics or party it reaches the
bundation of society, and that foundation must
be shaken and swept away unless that which sus-
tains all is maintained inviolate and inviolable
the right of suffrage and of this the only evi
dence is a full vote.

The Murder Trial.
The trial of Jeffrey and Victor, for the murder

of Allen, had two characteristics that can not have
failed to strike every sensible mind. These were
the rapidity with which they were pnt through
court and the kind of testimony produced for
the prisoners.

They were brought into court Saturday morn- -

ng, ana a trial immediately demanded. The
charge was the grave crime of murder, but still a
trial was at once to be had. No time was iriven
for the prosecuting attorney to hunt up and con-

fer with and arrange his witnesses. He was
forced into measures, whether ready for action or
not, so that the accused could be turned loose at
the election Of course tbere was no in-

tention of convicting them. The prisoners were
jail clique voters, and there was too much power
iu their name to keep them in jail on such a day
as this. Thev had two votes themselves, and the
terror of their names would frighten dozens of
Irish and Dutch from the polls.

As to the other characteristic it is still more
wonderful. Police officers, instead of beintr wit
nesses for the commonwealth were wituesses for
the accused. Some ot them, who were t. re sent at
the killing of Allen, and who made no arrests on
the occasion, still further befriended the prisoners
by coming iuto court as witnesses for them.
Their position in the witnesses' stand explaius
why they made no arrests when Allen was mur
dered.

Now, is this the object for which we pav our
police from thirty to forty thousand dollars per
year? Do we pay them to arrest and bring to
justice the guilty, or to let them go at large to
commit other crimes, and contrive to acquit them
when arrested by others? Let all sensible men
think of this. We venture to say that some of
our police officers will be the busiest electioneered

They will go from poll to poll and bring
up their party voters and keep off the opposition
If they stop electioneering to make arrests it will
be to take up a Democrat, and not a Know Noth
ing. .

Changes in Officer! of Election.
Some changes have been made in the published

lists of election officers, of which the public should
be advised. Isaac Caldwell has been appointed
udge in the place of James Speed, and C. C.
Green in place of P. B. Poindexter. These gen
tlemen are well known, and their appointment
will give general satisfaction. It is matter of
congratulation to find in the division of the offi
cers of election an assurance of fairness which
will teud to bring out a large vote. Men have
heretofore, with difficulty, made their way to the
polls, to find all the officers of election of the par-
ty opposed to them. Hence, when their right to
vote Las been denied by such officers, they have
been disposed to ascribe their rejection to politi
cal hostility, and not again subject themselves to
such mortification and supposed injustice. Since
the equal'division of officers of election between
the two political parties, injustice cannot occur,
and those entitled to vote have only to present
themselves at the polls to obtain their right.

' Many Democrats are not advised as to these
facts, and all Democrats can not do too much in
the way of apprising naturalized voters of them
that such voters may be encouraged to go to the
polls again.

A Fair Election.
We have every confidence that we will have a

fair election on Monday nexL Tlte ojjUerrt of elec-

tion are equally JiviJtd letwten the two jartls,tu--
Vertiocrati and two Know Rothinyt having been ap.
jxtinted in each ward. This is the first time since
1355 that the Democrats have had justice done
them, and it will accomplish tliia very important
end: The Know Nothings cannot perpetrate
frauds to the same extent as they have done here-
tofore. At each of the elections held in Louisville
during the past two or three years, the Know
Nothings, as we have the best reasons for believ-
ing, have polled from 500 to 1,000 illegal votes.
They have had judges, clerks, and sheriffs, all of
their own party, who did not scruple to do the
vile work their party managers marked out for
them. They received the votes of unnaturalized
foreigners and of minors, who were brought in
by their minions, without question, when they
I new their votes were illegally given. The same
men were voted in every ward in the city, and in
some wards the same men were voted aa many as
half a dozen times. It has been by such means
that Know Nothing majorities have been piled up
here. But, thank heaven, the time for such villainy
is past. Justice has once more resumed sway, and
so far as honest, impartial, and vigilant judges
can secure it, we will have a fair election on Mon-

day next. And with a full vote, the spoils party
will be defeated by more than a thousand majority.
There is every encouragement for good men to
labor hard for the accomplishment of so glorious
a result.

Judge Garland- -

The following appeared in Saturday's Journal :

Our American friends should not forget that
then will be more need than ever for their vigi-
lance on Monday next. Although there is an un-
questionable American majority in the citv, an
advantage has been given to our opponents, as
far as the law will allow, at every precinct. Sherift
Megowan and the Coroner both 'being candidates,
the appointment of sheriffs at the polls has de-
volved upon the judges, who were appointed bv
the Democratic candidate for Judge of the County
Court. The spirit of the law evidently contem-
plated that no candidate should appoint the
officers of an election, but Judge Garland, al-

though himself a Democratic candidate, has
made the appointments, while the American can-
didates have refused to do so. There will, there-
fore, be so much the more necessity for vigilance
and active industry on the part of the Americans.
Let them not fail in the performance of their
duty.

"An advantage has been given to our oppo-
nents, as far as the law will allow, at every pre-
cinct," simply in dividing the judges and clerks
with perfect equality among the two parties.
This is not an adrnntaje at all, but merely fair
ness and justice; and it was given by the law of
the last legislature, and not by Judge Garland.
Had that division not been made, there would
have been a flagrant official outrage, for which the
late law prescribes a punishment. There is
not a man in th community, who has looked at
the law, so stupid as not to know that the county
udge is bound to appoint the judges and clerks

of election. It is false that the American can.li- -

lates ri'uftd to appoint officers of election. Thev
had no power or authority to make any appoint-
ments, but sheritl'Megowan didiry to foist sheriffs
upon the people contrary to law. It is false that
there is any Democratic candidate for county
udge. Judge Garland is the party the Journa1

alludes to, and the Journal knows that Judge Gar-
land is an independent candidate. We know
many Democrats who will not vote for Judge Gar-
land simply because he is not a Democratic can
didate. We think thev do wronir. for all know
Judge Garland to have been pure and spotless in
his office as in every duty of life, while his oppo
uent is a violent and bitter partizan, who was
nominated by a clique for that reason, and that
only. Judge Garland will be supported without
reference to politics or political creeds, while his
opponent is supported merely by a clique and its
followers. The election of the clioue's candidate
will be a clique triumph, while the election of
Judge Garland can not be claimed by any party as
ts work.

Give as a Full Vote.
We hope to have a full vote on Monday in order

that Louisville may again occupy a correct posi-
tion before the world. For two or three years
past, our vote has ranged from 3,500 to 5,utX or
tj.oOo only, when we should poll several thousand
mote. To show what a poor exhibit we make in
comparison with other Western cities, we give the
following statemont of votes cast at the last spring
election in the following: cities:
Cincinnati polled 15,04 votes.
M. Louis ...13.21tJ "
Chicago D5.421 "
Milwaukie ; .. 1,2) "
St. Paul, Minnesota, 4,243 "
And Indianapolis and New Albany, la., polled
about or nearly the same uumber as St. Paul.

Verily, it is time Louisville was looking to her
laurels. Partisan prejudice should no longer
blind her people, and they should not permit
themselves to be longer led by reckless, unprinci
pled politicians and offiee seekers, who would
sacrifice the city and everything in it to secure
their own success.

When the police officers make arrests and lodge
the arrested parties in jail, they have done their
iuty. Ihe rest depends upon witnesses and ju
ries. Lou. Jour.

The above logic won't do. The duty of a police
officer does not cease with the arrest of a culprit.
It extends to producing in court such evidence as
will convict the accused, if it be within the knowl-

edge or reach of the officer. Our police have
shown in numerous instances that they understand
this duty. When they have arrested poor and
friendless creatures who differ with them iu poli-

tics, or other matters, the evidence to convict has
been hunted up with marvelous dexterity. On the
contrary, when their partizan friends have been
forced into their custody by pnblic opinion, they
have shown how well they can suppress testimony
and bring about the release of the prisoners. The
recent sham trial of Jeffries and Victor showed
how adroit certain police officers were in securing
the release of these men. The thing was so pal
pable that the city attorney and the judge who
tried the habtas corjw, saw the necessity of throw
ing the responsibility of the discbarge of these
prisoners upon others than themselves.

How, therefore, can the proceedings, after ar
rest, depend upon witnesses and juries, when the
police so conduct themselves that the prisoners
are discharged before witnesses can get before ju
ries to testify? Violatersof the law, when arrest
ed, should remain in prison until testimony can be
gotten and a fair trial had, instead of being turn-

ed loose upon the community, they have out -

raged by the maneuvering of officials w ith their
habeas corpuses, their suppression of testimony.
and their deceiving of too credulous courts of

justice.
Fitting Words.

The Maysville Express makes a most earnest
and eloquent appeal to the Democracy to take ef
fecttve steps to bring voters to the polls. It says :

" With so much to hope for, so much to expect

so much at stake, and so much to be done, is it
asking too much, wheu we beg every friend of the
Democratic party tadevote the few hours until the
election in taking steps to get every one of our
voters to the polls. If you know where there is

one who is careless or negligent, go, gentle reader,
to see him, and impress upon him the importance

of going early to the polls. If you know where

there is one who is maimed, or infirm, orunabte
to get to the voting place from any cause, take
care to have some conveyance provided tor Dim

It is the privilege of all to vote ; see that all enjoy

it. Don't be too confident. Don't think one rote

will make no difference. One vote w atwayt im-

portant. Great results have often depended upon
a single vote, and may do so again. No Democrat

has done his whole duty until he has seen the last
vote for his candidates polled. No Democrat should

rest satisfied while he knows of one voter who has
not been at the polls.

We hope and believe that every Democrat in the
State will do his duty. If so, we will have a tn
umph of which we jny all be proud."

Voting Tvrice.
We wish to call the attention of the judges and

officers of election to this important subject. We
are satisfied that this fraud is more frequently
perpetrated than the people suppose, or would
suspect. Let it be carefully guarded against on
Monday.

We understand that it is the intention of the

judges to require every one presenting himself to

vote, and not known to be a legitimate voter, to be

sworn and made to state who he is, and whre he

live; and to male a minuU of every ruch voter, and

of thefact elicited, to that every illegal votr, and
etpeciaUy those voting twice, may be detected and
punithed, and hu illegal vote erattd.

LETTER FROM HICKMAN' COUNTY.

Correspondence of the Louisi Ule Cou rir.
liiXtir I'ricU Edward CrwJaitd the Stntnp

The two I'artU Cropland and L'ult iltcvilii
Mnjarity to be 1S,0.

CLtTros, Kr., July 20, 1?3S.

E ditort Lonrille Courier: As the election is
now near at hand, I write to give the news relative
thereto in this region. In all the counties west of
the Tennessee, Revill will get a largely increased
majority upon the vote given for Garrard. The
Rix Rax did not fein this county with a visit, nor
did he any county, I believe, in the "purchase."
The Democratic tires are bi ightly burning. Our
county has been thoroughly canvassed by our in-

defatigable and indomitable Democratic represen-
tative, EdwarJ Crosslsnd. He published his ap-

pointments a month ago, to speak at each precinct
in this county, and in several of Fulton county.
He invited the K. N.'s to appoint an agent to repre-
sent Rix Rax, and go round with him, which they
failed to do.

Last Monday being county oourt dar, and a
large crowd assembled, Crossland addressed them.
We have never listened to a better speech. He
urged the Democracy to rally and give Revill an
enthusiastic support. He exhibited the condition
of the K. N.'s the treacherv of their leaders.
He exposed the coalition, and proved its existence.
He showed Kentucky K. N.'s that there was now
but two parties the Democratic and Black R-
epublicangave a brief history of each, and then
asked K. N.'s here, whether "they would follow
th eir leaders Crittenden, Marshall, and others
into the ranks of the Abolition party, or forget,
like patriots, their prejudices against Democracy'
and come over to the Democracy and their coun-
try? The few Plug L'glies present, fearing the ef-
fect of such a speech, called loudly Ur Col. L. A.
Bullock, who arose and atttmpUd a reply to Cross-land- .

I need not attempt to give you his argu-
ments, but refer you to th speeches made by the
Abolitionist in Congress, durin;: the pendency of
the Leconipton bill, for a full detail of his speech.
He attempted to justify Crittenden and defend
McKee.

After he concluded, Crossland again got up and
administered to Bullock certainly" the most com-
plete castitratinri I ever witnessed. Bullock, and
the whole K. N. tribe, had to leave the house un-
able to bear the ponderous blows of truth aimed
by so skilful a hand. Cros.-lan- d concluded bv
urging the Democracy to vigilance and duty. He
will close the canvass Sturdnv, the and
wheu you see the returns from the polls io Hick
man, vou will see lv her increased Democratic
majority, that the efforts of her favorite son have
not been vainly made. Believing the Democracy
tnroulioul me Mate are awake to their duty,
Kevill's majority will be, at least, .Vthn. So mote
it be! Yours. JACKSON'S PURCHASE.

Reported for the Louisville Courier.
POLICE COiniT.

CEO. TV. JOHNSTON, Jrx.o.
Sm rdw, July SI.

Mors Nbw Citizexs. The Court vexterdav
and this morning together naturalized some
eighteen or tweuty foreigners, but, whether for
voting purposes alone, or to become citizens, we
can't determine.

ORfUNANCa Wakkaxt. Quite a number of the
usual Saturday cases were railed up and con- -

uued fo next .Saturday, excepting Ihe ca-- ol
ampson Bissinger. indict.-- . I for a nuisance, throw- -

tig; tilth in the afreet, l..r which he was fined ten
dollars.

Thk Charo tr Mi rdrr Ao.tivsr Jkff&if.-- .

axd victor. James Jetlries and ILiiip victor
were arrested ou a warrant sworn out by Michael
Allen, charging them with the murder of Tuin
Allen. It will he recollected that Allen came to
his death on Friday night week, iu the Eighth
Ward, soon after a political meetm lis. I adjourn
ed in that vicinitv. Bv the Coroner's verdict, it
appeared that Allen came to his death by a stab in-

flicted by a knife in the hand of some one unknown
to the jury. To this verdict, however, several
members of the jury objected. The parties had
surrendered themselves, when the examination
was postponed till Monday; but, in the meantime,
a writ ot hnluun inriti was sworn out, and the ac
cused taken before Judge Muir, in the Circuit
Court, where, after it brief examination, thev
were discharged tor an alleged waut of proof.

Thk Examination'. The warrant was issued
last night at a late hour, and the examination was
postponed until a.'ter 1 o clock, when Mike Allen
and Iloker, two of th main witnesses for the
prosecution were not found, and it was further
postpoued to give the officers of the court time to
hunt them up. The court here remarked' that it
was not to b-- used, as a means ol' retaining par-
ties iu jail to gratify any f'eeliugs of persecution,
a vehiclw of oppression, r something to that el
feet. The remarks of the court were based upou
a statement of oue of the counsel for the defense
that Miko Allen Wi dodgiug out of thii. way for
the express purpose of keeping the accused in
jail untii after the election. Mr. Elliott, the pros
ecuting attorney here stated that the arrest had
been uiade at a late hour in the night, and that
probably the witnessas were not aware of it, and
a posse of the police were again ordre.l to hunt
them up. After an hour's delay, the court an-

nounced that officer Vansatit had been to the
boarding house of Mike Allen, where he was in
formed that he left the house with a carpet bag.
the informant, a woman, stating that she did not
know where he went, or when he would returu.

The Court remarked that it would not dismiss
tke case, was determined to hold an examination,
and would postpone it to 1 o'clock this', Saturday,
afternoon.

The Citv Attorney demanded time to converse
with the witnesses present, when the Court re-

marked that if the absent witness could not be
found this afternoon, the case would be continued
to Mondav morning at s o'clock. The Court again
remarked that it looked like the witness was keep-
ing out of the way until after the election, though
the City Attorney suggested that he might be
afraid to appear. It wu self evident that there
was something wrong in the matter-th- at some
dodging was going on. The lamination was
here postponed till 4 o'clock this, Saturday, after-
noon.

Aftrrwon Srstlon. The court met again at 4
o'clock in the afternoon, Mike Allen, the witness
hunted for in the morning, being in attendance.
The prosecution was not yet quite ready, a witness
of the name of John McCoruiick being wanted.
An attachment was issued for him. The delense
wanted the examination to be brought to a clos
at once, if it took till midnight. Pending this the
witnesses in attendance were ordered to be sworn,
and just then McCortnick came in, and all the
witnesses were duly sworn and dismissed to a
room out of hearing.

Dr. Buchanan, the Coroner, was the Crt wit-
ness introduced. He testified to holding an in
quest in part on the body of Torn Allen, the mur
dered man, at Wolf s tavern, baturuar raorning.
and finishing it in the police office, lla testified
that the deceased received a slab fully eight inches
long and an inch or more in width. The knife
penetrated the left side, just under the arm-pit- ,

the knife no doubt penetrating the heart. Th
wound must have caused death in a few minutes.
He had no other wound, excepting a ainall purple
pot on the forehead. Th wound, the Coroner

thought, was inflicted with a dirk, and from the
direction of the wound, it wa evident that the
assassin was at the side ef deceased when the
blow was given.

Michael Allen w nit sailed, a brother of the
deceased. He teatined that when "they all went
out of Laiigolti s" on Friday night week, between
10 and 11 o'clock, there being some ten or four-

teen in the party enjoying thenielves, another
party stopped them. 'Among the latter party
were Victor, Jeffrey, and others Le didn't know
by name, and officers Vansaut and others. They
t'.rst attacked aud beat Cole, when Tom Allen

J umped out in the street, aud Jeffrey made at him
laving, "vou are my meat:" and advancing, tired
a pistol, men icior caino nmwn o iioui
behind, aud he, the witness, saw him make a
lunge at him, but saw no knife. His brother, the
deceased, ran a lew step and he lost sight of him.
but soon after he went to look for him, finding
him prostrate on the pavement, speechless, and
he died almost immediately. His younger brother,
Jim Allen, was over the body before this witness
got there.

On being questioned by the defense, Mike Allen
testified that the house where his party was en-

gaged is on Twelfth street, that tbey had a fiddle
in tie house, and had broke up the party and
were about to go home. On bing asked the ques-

tion he said no one outside of the house, in hi
hearing, had cautioned his party not to come out
He also beard some one cry out tight, tight, that
some one had knocked Coles down, he didn't know
who. He didn't hear any righting until he got
out in the street He testified that Victor was
following Tom Allan up from behind, while Jeff rey
advanced in front, and tired his pistol at bim.
The witness was 10 or 15 feet from Jeffrey when
he fired at his brother, and he again testified that
Victor came up behind deceased, that he saw him
punch at him on the lett aide, just after the shot
was fired. The witness then saw his brother
run.

This witness said he didn't know the warraat
was out, and don't recollect going to Mr. Ben
Johnson's house last night to swear out the war-

rant, and that he went over to New Albany this
morning to see some one on a boat, and that be
was not told to keep out of the way. The witness
appeared to be very obtuse in this part of th ex-

amination.
John McCormick testified to being in company

of Allen and 15 or M others, at Langolff', on the
night of the murder. Wheu he weut out of the
house be saw some one be uing oue of the party,
who he afterwards ascertained to be Coles. He
then saw Jeff rey and V ictor in the crowd, and saw
Jeff rey and Haruiau togethe- - engage.! in a scuffle.

He turned his back, and just then heard a pistol,
and saw Victor circling in the crowd with wnie-thin- g

glistening in his hand, which he thinks
was a knife, with the blade 4 or 5 laches long --
He didn't see him use it He, the wit-

ness, was the last one to cmne out ol the house,
and saw Coles run agaiust the fence after be got
away from tb crowd beating hinu He saw Jef-

frey feeling for a weapon, when he turned away,
and then beard the report of the pistol. Just be-

fore he heard the pistol he saw Victor in the
crowd, rather outside of the others, not over five
or aix feet from Tom Allen, all in the street.

This witness further testified that he and
others had met at this house by invitation, as.i
had a fiddle there and some boys from Portland

dancing. Tbey were about to break up. having
taken, probably, threw drinks of beer ail roooj
when the barkeeper said something about a tight!
or a crowd outside, and some of his party satd Uiey
were big enough to go home alone. Thev had '
kept the doors closed to exclude t!.e crowd out-
side.

Joseph Hatfield testified to being at ike house
of Langolff, when tb Portland boys iu tl-- crowd '
said it wis time to go home, and wauted t leave
the house. The witness was of the lust to
go out of the bouse, and saw Jeffrey and Victor
in the crowd outside, and saw Jeffrey bre twol
shots; the first one, he thinks, was tired at Har-ma-

Thn first thing he saw and heard on coin-
ing out of the house, wa Jeffrey and some one
engaged iu a tight. Some one or more cried out
fair play, and soon after that Jeffrey advanced t.
Harman, he thinks, and tired, and, then hred at
Tom Allen, the latter having his face towarj--
Jeffrev. with a crowd standing aronnd. Th wit-
ness didn't see any of bis crowd do .anything ta
provoke a difficulty. Half an honr before That
the witness saw a large crowd on the street' near
Main street.- some fighting, 'and bis party con-
cluded to stay in the bonse. Officer Vansant was
at the door when the witness and partw carre out,
and he wanted them to keep in the boase and keep
the door shut, but the witness didn't hear him
have any reason for it. Jus before the two shots
were tired the witness had hold of Victor, but he
made him let him go, and when the pistol ti red
witness stepped back to the house. Victor, just
before that, wa five or seven feet troaa Allen, but
the witness didn't see which way he went H
didn't see him hTe any knife, and didn't lA at
his hand to see if ho had a weapon or not

Hugh Browji was introduced as a witness, say-
ing he came up from Portland, with others, to

a concert band, and meeting Tom Allen
and others; invited them to join, the company, and
they all went together to Langolif's. VhJa
there some firing was heard on the street, "mn--

fighting, and his party were told not to go out, or
go out the back wav. The witness said he must
go home, though Orficer Vansaut wanted Ut keeo
them in. The witness was about the am to g'j
out, and met Henry 111, a man he was looking for
Thev shook hands, and tbeu to crowd rushed out
to the middle of the street. He heard one. shot
tired, but recognized no one.

James Allen was called, and testified to bein.;
at the corner, and told some one who akpd xhrra
his brother was, that he wa at Langoia's, and he
went there. Soon after It ocltck thev started to
go away, and witness and Tevis went mtthu
back way, and he met Jeffrey rnnaotg up win a,
revolver in his hand. He then saw a pari v en-
gaged, and heard some one cry on', --Je.Trrr.'
don't vou know me?" Jeffrev then went i
towards Harman and his brother, and saw Li;.i
tire at his brother, and as soon as he nrc-i- La a-- v
Victor make a lunge at his brother. wLo ;:;n cn0
way and he ran the other way. He tb ti t'imd
back and saw his brother down, and thiuit tt
was Harman till he got close to him i tiisrw-- .
ered that it was his brother, lla stooped
over him and took hold of his band, ha? hi
could'nt speak. lie squeezed his hand and fell
over on bis back.

Mike Harman testified to being at LangoU'
to hear the minstrels froai Portland re tear;.
They broke up about 11 o'clock, and started to ; i
out, when officer Vansant tried to sfop tbem, hiing them they would get into a difficulty. T iey
diil get out, and witness saw some one
with Jeff rey, and ung out fair p!y. Tom Allea
also said fair play. Then Jeffrey rushed et Tom
Allen, saving he was hi meat, "and snapped hi
pistol at him. Victor then came up ta the w tnss,
and cursing him. said, ou, to.., err out fair
plav. do you ?" To which be replied, "'Yes, ei-r-
body ought to want to see fair pi ay." or sr,:eh;ng
to that effect. Jeffrev then cam".' at the wit .esJ'
pointed his pistol at him, and he knocked his arm
to one side, and the pistol went off. II? s i
Tom Allen run some twenty yards and f.i'i. nd
he thought he was shot. The tirt tiuie JetVrev
pointed his pistol at Alien it didn't go o.f. Ih:s
was about half a minute before the pistol did ip
oil', w hen Harman knocked up the pistol.

Win. Boger was on the stieet at the tirn, 3a
the crowd, knew none of thm, but saw a moder-
ate sized man have a knife opeti in hi hand.

Wm. Colo testified to being at Langolff"" hoits.--
aud was the first one out of the house. He wei.t
out some little time before the others, and saw t.ic
crowd coming, and met Victor and another man,
and said something to Victor about not h.tviug i
fuss, when Victor cursed him and i.1 he had
been ly ing about him, and then struck bint. Af
ter that four or five other struck him, ind h 'v-

much hurt. This crowd then mixed in with the
crow d at the beer house.

Thi closed the testimony t'..r the i r.,evutiou.
1'kkpm.ant' Tsmikox v. For tfwdefeusv grxvi

many w itnesse were railed, l.m ti'st i.f ait
Clerk of the Court. Ben J.J.ason. v.- son-
testify in. .regard1 Ur the warrant .v ni out
U.ke Allen. He tcslilied that he aore MiVedS U
tW-m- th of the warrant, and he did S'v.n.
though iu hi. iestimouy in con it he said l.e

getting the warrant This was an effort
to impeach the witness.

Joseph Warren was fiet xatninrd f r t'"e
He sui.l be ran down to the of the

tight on the night in question, tnd h- - ird .:Tie on-- ;

cry "tight," or something. He saw ,L :tiev have
some one down, and saw two on but no
blood stiilled. What came on next !: i.u-- i hf
didn't know. He saw n. other di !i. u'tc. Lot
heard one pistol shot. I'p.vj bein asit.. th-- j

question, he said he saw llarnia.i an J T.o.n Allen
kicking ut Jeffrey" head.

I'pou a he a In.i't. d that by
had stated before the Coroner' Jurv that three;
were ou Jet! rev, and that he took a hand in th--

tight. Ile said he had more than he c mid attend
to after that, and didn't see Jeff rev alter he A

ii. He here refused t answer other question
asked, saving that when he came t:ier.- - iwhcr?
Jeffrey wa fighting, they. A r a.-- il
went off', as he wanted an even thing. How iVv
went off", or what caused them to g off he won! I

not tell, lie says he was wtla Jcili'eN , but liidti'i
see him shoot.

Willi, the druggist, came next, and s.iid he wa
there at Langolff'. but liet'ore he got therj
he had helped roll up the flag. After that
ther was a difficulty near the cruer of
Twelfth strevt, and Coie gr.t licked. The crowd
then went toward Langoiii's, and witness an. I

Vanzant went there pretty well together, an t

tried to prevent the crowd from going in. The
crowd then went awav, and Tom Alien inside said,
"Let's go out and give them a rally anyhow."
and he, the witness, thought that was no place

meaning himself, and he thought he had
better get out of the wav. He saw g up
to Tom Allen and put hi hand on his shoulder,
call him a coward, and turn awav fr-.- bin.
Just then he saw Victor in a little .l.iooultv with
a gentleman some twenty yard off'. After that
he heard a pistol shot from the house.

Upon a he said hi sw nj
ground fight; that he, witness, got out of the wav.
Bethink' he saw something in Jeffrey' hand,
likelv a pistol. He saw some fellow at the d.r ;

he knew them, but he don't recollect them now.
Watchman W. H. Bead was examined. Hj

said he heard something of a diihculty, and i:
company of Bradley he went towards Langolff",
where there wa a crowd, and met Victor and
Jeffrey at th.- - corner of Twelfth. The I after went
back with the watch to the crowd, and just theu
the witness heard a pistol shot and the burstiu
of a cap. Before that Victor had asked th-- i wit-

ness if he had a weajHn. lie, Victor, was ex-

cited, but don't think he got further than thj
edge of the crowd before the pistol wa tire!.

Policeman John Kodgers sworn Wa. at the
corner of Thirteenth, and hearing a shot raa jp
to Twelfth street Saw Victor and pulled open
hi vest and searched him; found no weapon; did
not search his hat or boots; Victor spoke tu nc,
or I would not have seen hi in.

Wesley Huey testified that he borrowed Victor's
knife in the evening, before the difficulty, and re-

turned it next morning; think it wa all th weaU
on he had; witness started from the spe-ixi- n

Twelfth and Main with Victor. Jeffrey and o'V'r.
to go home; got up to Market street an t heart a
fuss and went back; Jeffrey was ahead ud g
into a fight; as witness got there a pistol w

didn't know by whom, didn't ei Jef-
frey Lave it; Victor wa on the sidewalk at the
lime with witness; he wasn't near enougi L s: )
Allen, who wa in the street; didn't see any o.io
have a knife, and didn't draw the one 1 had; Wi-

tness and Warren were with, Jeffrey until morning;
Warren went with u from the speaking; Victor
and I went into the crowd together.

Ja.s. White sworn Wa with the crowd and
went back from Market street t. Laugolff's. whers
there was a fuss; heard a pistol tired; Vic'-o- wa
bv me and there wa. oue man between bi n aad
Allen; don't think he could hare stabbed A!'e"i.

Elijah Browu testified he was in at Lan golf's;
the crowd in there indicated no purpose ot engag
ing in a tight; one man said he could six
times; don't know who it was.

John Parkiiurst testified that he took a had in
the tight; Victor was there; wss 5 or paces from
Laogolf when the pistol bred; saw Allen in tL-- j

crowd; Victor was bv my side, but lost sigh: o
him twr a few minutes. Ho struck Cole sever--

times; heard Allen holier; didn't know when the
atah was given.

The testimony here closet!, and the common-
wealth's attorney asking ihetn commuted without
bail. K, . Baird asked to be beard 6r the de-

fense. He was followed by Capl. Price on tho
same side. The rroe?uting attorney then sub-
mitted the ce. The J udge said the accused hid
never avoided an investigation, and wouldn't
hereafter. Tbey were no doubt ready t meet it
before any tribunal. The testimony was conflict-
ing; some would lead to the conclusion that thev
killed Allen, and other that they did not It was
a matter of doubt, theu, wha did kill him. The
parties hadn't avoided investigation, aui would
not vt the Court considering the circumstances,
would hold them in (1,J") bill eaeh, to answer
the charge of manslaughter. They gve the hail.
The prosecution was conducted by Ti. J. Elliott,
Esq., prosecuting attorney, assisted by Lwvcll il.
Rousseau, E.q, and General George W. Chs,ui!.'rs.
Joseph B. Lancaster, Esq., appeared for th
accused, with K, F. Baird, Esq., and Captain W.
C Price.

For the LouUvllle Courier

Fd'Uort Ltrultv ill Cotrier : Jack, my favorite
dog, is dead, and perished by the hands of ma-

licious outlaws, whose infamy would put to shame

the darkest deeds of unprincipled bullies. I aui
the advocate of no svsteut of national pohUc.
but I d unequivocally depneate this system of
indiscriminate butchery, which is practised by
the belligerent member of a hii,hr U prty.

August Ut.lsii. dl O. I. IS.


